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To fulfil the duty;of eliairman on sncb an ce

cas1on 5i, assure ye , an undertaking t a

'bicll hav been but little accustomed ; and
le. atten ig to do so tbis evening 1 shall
have main!>' ta rel>' for success on the kindly
indulgence and support of the audience and on
tho desîre of each anc ta maintain order and to
give close attention te the addresses wbich are
ta be delivered ; nnd, if these conditions are
romplied with, my task in the chair mall hoe an
rasy and agreeshue oce, and, 1 ena> add, a cor-
repouding pleasure and benefit miii accrue ta
yourselves.

There is, however, a two-fold dlaim whichi I
tiîink i inas venture te urge in favour of rus
sustaining, iu saute measure satîsfactoriiy, the
position mitichiyau have called an me tbis even-
ing to fi, and the dlaim is grounded on these
tira facts-thst 1 shail bo careful nat ta, detain
sou by any iengtbened remarks of w>' awn,
and in the stext place that 1 shahl hobc ecans
of introducing to jon my 11ev. friends heside
me, by vrbese adârsesses, 1 know, sou will bc,
delighted as wcii as instructed and proflted.
Aye, and in looking around, I flnd 1 might
have added a third dlaim, as straag as Boy,
for 1 sec that my fricnd Mr. McKsy with a
strong corps of musical artists are atready in
tMer places, and are bath willing and rend>' ta,
con tribite their part te the delight and Cales-
ment of the evcning. (Appla ise.)

1 har" reason ta belicve that 1 amn only gir-
ing expression te the general opinion 'urbn 1
a>' that, so far as relates tai the more mair rial
portion of the evening's entertainment, s0 fer
as conceros the departincu'. superintended b>'
the ladies, and managed and provided for b>'
thc committec of arrangements, ail bas been
eninen .1> tatisfa-tziry nnd emînent>' succees-

fnl, and t'nat the univeisal sentiment in respect
to the fricnds cannected wuith ibis department
is-" Tue>' have donc mcii. Tlhe> deserve
our bcst thauks." And now, if Iabhah bave the
gond fortune to achiere a sienilar succcss in
regard to, tjat, part of the evening's entertain-
ment with whicb 1 me>' ho looked upon as
more direct>' cannccted, if 1 shall have been
the means o? securing for you r.n i,,Jelcciual
repat-an oratoricalfeait, irhich shalt hear a
favorable comparison with the standard attaîn-
cd in the other dcpartment, then shaîl 1 aIea
expect to obtain the testimon>' o? jour appro-
val, rnd te find that yaur decision lu respect
ta the chairmant is-"l Re nlso bas donc bis
part mcli." And upan that issue amn 1 wtilliog
and prcpared te lot my credit and good naine
as jour chairmLu to-xiighbt stalted and doter-
mied ; and, when 1 look round and sec the
speakers wir me te aildress jon, 1 bave ne
ficar that the verdict shahl ho carried against
Me.

For the commececment of the ricti fcast set
bel ore sou I k-now _yo are aIl anxiausl>' walt-
ing ; aud 1 have pledged inyscif flot ta inter-
pose dola>' by m ira remarks. But, unirili.
ing tluough 1 amn to detain sou, 1 jet feel, 1
must dlaim time te, express the hope that aur
meeting to-night wiii boe cmeans f strength-
ening the Sabhath School caus , and cf giving
an impctus to the zsnt od is fritnds in ibis
quarter cf thie cangregation and in other quar-
tocrs of it aise. The mark indced is little more
than hegun. 1 icei tha . a vcrj great deal jet
reqtuires ta bt donc btore tbe du:j that lic.i
hefore us in tbis matter can ho said te bc la
an>' Rdequait degrce overtaiten. There iras a
mtatenent made to me the other day by.Mr.
M.cray, oue of aur elders-aucl 1 kuair jeu
wili agrcc with me in iiaying that bis nante,
bis Word le autboritj equal nt ics.t ta that CI
anyotberpersoin this tewnashiparinthiscount-
'.y-I u.> there vras a statement made o ame a
short turne &go bjhim, whieh 1 =&.y bc permlttcd
to repeat bere to-nigbt, as convc>-ing to us an

important iessniî, as she'uing the wark required
ta be done hy us iii the field o? labour of which
ire are speaking. Iiisatatement to me mas this-
That, taking io the miiole of titis township, our
Church is more numerous tban eithergof the
other Preshyterian bodies. And, whiist our
prayer and fervent hope is-ilst the prayer
and fervent hope of ever>' one of u2 is-that
the time ena> seon came when aIl the branches
of the Presbyte- ian Churchi shahl bc unuwd in
one-then shall there be one great Prcsby-
terittu Churci in ai Canada. (Loud Cheers.)
Yet thc feet that the majorit>' of the Prceby-
terians of this tawnship are members or adije-
recta o? aur cammunion should teacli us aur
responsihhhity and awuakelm us ta a Bonse tuf the
magnitude and importance of the mark before
us. I know wuelI the diflicuities ta be encaunt-
ered in kcoping up or in trying to keep up a
large and mel-equipped Sabbath Sebool iu
country districts,where the famîlies are 50 much
scattercd and so far removed froin cach ather,
as is gencral>' the case in Canada. But not-
xititstanding ibis drawback 1 still cberish the
hope that the presont irectîng wili bave a beue-
ticial and expansi% e inienco on the cause, not
onl>' in this but aiea lu other districts of the
cangregation- Among other gaod results flair-
ing front it I expect to hecar of a larger and
botter attenadance af scholurs in ibis place,

thuh u ttendence> so fer bas been vers en-

cou rg ing;e and I al8 o hope that those irbe are
enrgag heore froin Sabbath ta Sahhiathin
tea.cbnl-g bi ld hi ands strenglhenedand
their hearts encouragedl te roucmed diligence
and devatedness lu their wark. To thein iouid
1 oni>' se>- at prescrnt that the consciousness of
doing good te others, or of secking to do lt1
wuili bec he et and mast satisfacter>' reward
o? your labours here-a reward pcrhaps the%
mast pure and dclightfut irbicl isl given te
man ta enjo>' upon earthu-but, surel>' the ap-
probation of tiis meeting and of aur good
frienda from a distance wuro have traveiled s0
far te bc present to-xiight, Wo couinteoancc nid
encou'-.ge jour endeavours, is a rcward
bigbi>- te hli prized and esteeened; and should
cause sonu "not ta weary in mcli doîng"' but
te persevere lu jour mark o? faitb lknd labour
of lave. And let us further chcrishi the hore
thut thc example xviii sprend, aud tliat ai. na
[distant day WC shall bave the picasure of sec-
ing Sabbatb Scboois organized and in efficient
operation la other branches o? the congrege-
tien.

I fear 1 awu in danger cf violating my picdgc
b>' detaining son tee long;i and 1 saah there-
fore put a close to my> rcmarks and tires ruake
waty> for thc speakers irbo arc now to address!
yon ; and lcet me requcet that goad order ho
obscrvcd, and Ulic strictest attention paid,
'urbilst Uic>' are daing se. The speaker irbose
namc l is ,t, an my list 15 thc 11ev. Mr. Car.
michael, o? King, mvbo bas caine so fer through
the rain te nddrressjou on tho prescat occa-
sien. Mr. Carmichaci, 1 amn happy- ta saj, la
not altogetJier a 3tranger amangst us. We
shaU ne'. readil>' forge t, 1 trust, the rcenarkably
able sud cloquent speech wbich ho delivercd
bore last initer ou thc Home Mission cause cf
our Church. For w>' part 1 can sa>' that il
Mr. 0 areuichaci I have neyrer becu disappaintcd,
and I think 1 amn nat risking a great dca4 iu
ptedicting that 1 simali bu able to sa>' as mucti
bath for son and myscif this cveîding alsa. HIe
is a joung gentlemuan in regard to irboso ac-
qutrements and great talents and abilit>' there
is but anc opinion amoangst those mima hast
know hien. Permait me now to introduce to
sou Mr. Carunichaci, irbo hs such strong
dlaims on aut fricndship and gratitude. (Ap-
plausti.)

Mr. Ctrsuichael, an cazning formerd, mas
met with a klnd receptian, aud proccedced ta
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address tho audicnce in a speech of great force
and irnpressiveneas, of which WCecau gire only
a briof unalysis. Aller inakingene introduc.
tory remarks ho referred ta the prosperous state
of Lthe schuol, whîch iras manifest front the
large nuniber of chjîdren and parents assembled
there that evoning, many front a great distance
through mnddy roads and a drizzling rein. ne
rerninded the soholars of tijeir bigli and prec-
tous priviteges, privileges denieci ta thousands
of litte boys and girls equally deserving with
thera. He reminded thein of their obligations
of practising in their daily walk and conversa-
tion the lessons of heavenly wisdoma tbey
learncd in the Sabbath Sceel. n1e referred
to the opportunities for doing goad which even
the youn?4tst among theni enjoyed ; hoir tbey,
following the exan-ple of their great ?laster,
migbt recommend vrital religion ta their youtb-
fol and careless companions, and persuade
thein ta, accompany thora to the House of God,
that tbey migbt there learn of Mlm "I Wo
came ta seek snd Bave the lost27 Ho encour-
aged theni to persevere nor ever groir weary
in this work, inasniucb as the lcasons tbey re-

[ ceived might influence their irbale futtre lires
1 and make thein happy or miserable for eternity.

R1e cncouraged the teachers aise to persevere.
They should bo stirred up by tbis large aam-
bly to greater diligence for the tie to 'corne.
They could flot but feel that their labours hall
been crowned witb sorne success. The Bib.
bath Sehool teacher bas man>' difficîtities ta
contend againat; there la aften mnattention on
thec part of the scholars, snd carelessaese on
thq part of the parents. Their attendance fiq
irrcgular; the lessons are fasr !rom carcfully
prepared; the>' sec no prospect cf BD>' good
resulting from their labours ; their maiL falth.
fuitL naPr&jurful instructions scemr as if thrown
aselessi>' aira>; no fruit appears, not even
a green biade; no buds of promise telling ofra
cominZ harvest of lieavenly fruit. Sabbasattvr
S.bbatb the>' bave plied theirlittle charge with
invitations of moes, admonitions, warnlngs,
entreaties, but ail sceming>' in vain. In Tain
the>' cannai. bel God is faithfztl; flot one
word c 'er spoken for Rira hs been la vain.
The sucd Ye OU sor80 patiently, watering it.
ivith jour tears and prayers, mill sprig up;
a barvest will anc dits ho g4thered whtre son
have labcurcd so faitbfully. Nat in jour day,
pcrhaps, but irbat of that? Others la past
ages bave labourcd that son might eap $bc re-
suit. Why shouid son grudge :o tont though
others and ual jourseives should be tho reap-
crs? 'Nor tbînk that the aphere jon enjo>' u.
toc sinali. An angel would covet to labour.
there; tho highcstangcl in gior>' wonid eutem
i. an honour aud a pririicgc ta bc eenployed
la teac..ing an erring cbiid the story of the
manger and ti'e Cross, the agon>' or Gethicin-
anc and the serro.rs o? Calvar>'. The ouc-
cess i.hat has alirsys attended the Sabbath
School sboiaid f urnish ground of encourage-
ment tc, t=ahtrs. Whât multitudes bave re-
ccived their carliest religious impression#
there 1 lias it nlot ever been the nuracry af
the Churchi ?Have flot mauy of the moblest
and mas'. faithîni ministers a? the Church leoft
It on record thst it was in the Sabbatb Sehool
Uic>' were first masde acqpoaiuMd -milli the
*1truth as it is in Jcsus." 110 enjoised on p&-
rents the necessit>' of carefully following up
at home tha instructions whicb their c2iidren
receclrcd in the Sabbath Sceel. Tlhe labours
of&h tescbers are net designed to supersedo
thcir duties, but rather to bc au euiliar>' t
thein. Tbe>' are flot reicased front titeir
solcmn respousibility of Ilbringing up their
children in the nurire and -admoaition or the~
Lord." 1No.socioty on eszth cau.relisaebem
from their obligations oC.instllliag int> the
mnods of their chibdren the gracio.nâ truthi of


